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I I ln(lor su l,-sccliotl (4) of Scction 98 of Central Coods and Scrvice Tax Act' 2017

,ru,i ,tt" tfr.ttt., l'ratlcsh Goods & Scrvice Tax Acl' 2017)

l.Ct]l-^BSINCIICtIAt]IIAN(hercinofterreferredtoostheApplicant)isproposed
1() or)cn l n.!! busincss venlure ot PAN SHOP Shop is located at Vija) nagar'

a.,J:" ;. ,; ,"",r,"-i,a"" aiu'i"t of the state of Madhya Prade,sh 
-(452001) 

Thc

i,,;;l;; ,il. i ,,. i,,* 
" 

cST resistration with GSTIN 23AAYPC2644Ll zG'

2. lhc prorisions olthe CCST Act and MPGST Act are identical' except for certain

pu,t i.iun,, l hcrclbrc. tlnless a speciflc mention ofthe dissimilar provision is made' a

rclcrcncclothc(CSlAct'nouldultomeanaref'erencetothesameprovisionunder

thc \1P(;Sl Acl. Iju11hcr. hencclb h' lor the purposes oI this Advance l{trling'a

rel.rcncc to sLlclr a sinilar provision under the CGST or MP GST Act would be

nrcntiorl.d as bcing under the CS l Act'

3. l|l{ll,-t F,\(l'lsol IIlECASI'I -
3.1. (it I-Al] SINCII is proposed ro open a ncw business \entureofPAN SIIOP'
'it,. 

tlu.iu".. nr'rdel ot'PAN StioP uould be selling Pan Masala Tobacco Products'

aet'irtcd l)rinks ctc.

]i.i. 
'-- 

ilr"r" ;rr not bc any kind of nlanufacturing of these products- It merely act as

,, i"d"r. wl",r't.', ,r* 
"ornpotition 

scheme is availible to assesse if thc turnover docs

.r, L t'il..l lt'. 1.50.00.0u0 in lhe preccding llnan(ial )ear'

i., 
- 

;h"t should bc the HSN iode' the-ne* business would be required to take at

,i," ,lnl" l.rt: regist|arion under rhe composition scheme' 
!"t,1i::, -" 

the time of

,"uiul-,uiu" 
",.,a1l. 

,1" composirion scheme. csTN Poflal is nor allowing the assesse to

Laic I ISN coclc ol l'arr Masala and'Iobacco products'

{. QLl.ls l loN ltAlsID llEl'ol{E TflE AUTI{ORITY -

.l.l . \\ hctlrcr \!e xrc cligiblc to be in the composition schenre as our tumover is much lcss

lltxlr l 5 c()res'l

r I ii:i i"r, iisl .ra". that nccds to be obtained at the time of obtaining registration as

'- 
^;rl 

,;i;", .;,,,rpli.';.iiigit't" ro"o'np*irion le,} Lrnler sub-sections (l) and (2) of

s.clion l0 ol il tlle p"t'on 
"ngug"d 

P''l Masula ind lobocco products Trading undcr

lhc colrrPosition schcnlc'/

.r.:. ii lr^t itiff bc lpplicablc lax rale on the supply of such Pan Masala or Tobacco

I niui,,.,, ,, ,nl uit't"t supplicr eligible for comPosition levy under sub-sections (1)

rrrr.l f l) "1 'c.ti"rr l0 ir) lhe (urnposiliun scheme:

-r.r.-ii;ri",i". '[ax latc prcscribed under Notification No 50/2020 is applicable on any

othcr supplicr cligiblc tor conrposition levy under sub-sections (l) and (2) of section

iii i. ,,ppii.uLrr" ,,-n rl,e aboue'nicntiontd class of assessee who are engaged in Trading

,rl I'an \lasala or lirbacco I'roducls')
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Dl.lPAR'l MltNl'S vlEw PoINT- No view from the jurisdictional officer was

corrlnrunicatcd 1() tlris authority'

tu,lcoltD or- P0llsoNAL llEAlllNc -

(r I ir'1r'.ltachil llhandari.

appcarcd lbr Pcrsonal

Chartcrcd Accountant and the .iurisdictional olficer (SGST)

hcating lhrough virtual hearing Mr' Rachil reilerated the
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submissions already made in the application. and attachcd addilional suhrtrissru rs .r:

follows:

6.2. As per Sectiorl l0 ofthe CGST Act. 2017 A reSislercd pcrson is cligiblc is clirribtL.

for Composition scheme ifaggregate turnovcr in the prcccding I:inancial rcaI doc. n,rr

exceed Rs. 1.5 crores (75 lakhs for special categor)- statcs). Sincc thc irpplicrrnt i:
registered under the State ofMadhya Pradesh \\.hich is nol a spccill ci:rlcsor\ \lxtr Ir.
Tumover Limit in the Preceding Financial Year is up to Ils. 1.5 crores.

6.3 The eligible persons for the Con1position schemc are Manulaclurcs (orhrr lh.n llre

manufactures of the Tobacco. Ice cream. Pan Masala. Acralcd Walcrs)- llc{irrLrJ )1

Service Providers. Other suppliers.

6.4 From the above interpretation thc lraders or Dcalcrs ol lirhacco. [)an \1r\0liL riL.

opl lbr conrposition scheme

6.5 Under which HSN code they have to get registcrcd rr,hilc taking rcBistratlon Lrrrd.r

the CST composition schemc. Because the GS'lN po(al docs nol alknr evcn thr lit\\
permits.

6.6 As pcr Section l0 ofthe CGST Act.20l7. a re8isrcred pcrson is cligiblc is clilrih i
for conrposition scheme if aggregatc tunlover in the prcccding linanciitl \ ciu doc\ n()L

excced Rs. J.5 crores (75 Iakhs for special catcgory statcs). Sincc th,: applicurr :
registered Llnder the State ofMadhya Pradesh. which is not a spccial cllcuor\ stIte. lhc

turnover limit in the preceding financial ycar is up to Rs. 1.5 cror.cs.

6.7 The Scheme is eligible to the following class olpersons undcr sub-sccliorrs ( l)i rl
(2) ofsection l0 ofthe CGST Act.20l7:

l:
l,:,
ol'

St, 
'

-1

lllul
Itufl

sul)

t:tl

all pcr ccnl. ol_ tltc

Lrrl()\'er in lhc Stitl( or

nion tcr-ritory

\\ .lnJ ,t Ll I rct (rt l

' thc lurno\ar in thl.

Latc or' I nion tcr|itorr

all' pcr ccnt. ()l'Lhc

l uo\cr- ol tltrlhlr
Ipplics ol goocls ald
'n icus rn thc Stutc,rr

nion lcn ilor\

Based on the above table, we

Cream. pan masala. or aerated

l0 clearl), describes that the

can inlerpret that ihc dealcrs or tfxdcrs ol lohacc.. irr
watcrs can opt lor composition schcnrc. I ur1l)cr sccli0n

manulaclLlrcs ol'lobacco. icc crcrrm. plrn nlrslrla inrl

Category of Registcrcd

Persons CGST Tax Ratc

SGST Tax Rate

(b). Restaurant Service

Provider

(c). Other Suppliers

(a). Manufactures (other

ihan manufactures of

C(;S'I'Tan Ilatc

Half per cent.

turnover in the

Union tenitory

"f 
the

Slale or

-Jobacco, lce Cream, Pan

Twc

of
Stat,

H"ll

turn

supF

serv

Uni<

Aerated Waters)
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.rcrirlcd \\tlcrs cannol opt fbr composition scheme However' law does not restricl thc

.1,,.,. ul p"rau,r,,.rl .lcalers or lraders of lobacco' ice cream' pan masala and aeraled

\\irL.r lo opt lirr cligihlc schcmc.

(r ll Il thc lsscssc is cligible lor thc composition scheme' then under which IISN codc

Llo thc lsscsse h"tc tu apply for registration as GSTN po(al does not allow

cu,,,po.iti.r, taxpa)crs to add thc flSN codcs of pan masala' tobacco products or ice

errlrr hccausc aS lN l\rrlal does not bifurcate belween the manulacturers and tradcrs

01- lobLlceo. icL creanr. pan masala and aerated u'aters Due to this issue even if thc

assc:st is clillil,lc lbr composition schcme. the assesse cannol take the benefit of thlj
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conrposition schcme.

(r.r) Sincc. IISN codc of I'an Masala: 2106, IISN

thc li)llo\ing chaptcls rvhich do not allou'to opt

IIS\ codcs clocs rvc nced to obtain in order

code of Tobacco: 2401 comes under

for composition scheme. SO, which

to become eligible for composition

sehcntc.

(r 10. Al thc timc of pcrsonal hearing on 28 July 2021 Applicant submitted a

lclrcr lor \vithdrnrving all the qucstions othcr than question "Whether wc arc

cligibh lbr composition schemc or not u/s l0 of thc CGSTiSGST Act as our

ugi."grt" tu.nu"". is lcss thtrn l'5 crore, we are just trader of the Prn Masala

,ri t:utro""u l'rorlucts failing under chapter 24 and lce cream Products falling

,,nrt"."r,rpt""2l.flcncethisauthorityisgoingtoproviderulingonlyonthc
:rbor c stid queslion.

(r.l l. Ihc Applicanl Iurther on 3lst August 2021 madc a dcclaration on naturc

0l'lhcl)usincssthltthcApplicantproposedtocarryoutforthceligibilityof
.ulnpo.ltiun scheme under scction l0 of the CCST/SGST Act' 2017 as thc

rtpplicant proposc to carry out with thc business of Pan Masala & tobacco

pr',rrtucts as a trnder. 'l'hcrc is no busincss of Icc cream products'

i.,2. Again on 2nd Scptember 2021 the Applicant mrde a dcclaration on thc

p.,,,tr"t,, in $ hith rvc are going to tradc in thc Pan Shop that the sale of products

rrhich hc is going to engage in thc busincss of Pan Shop' Therefore he will bc

dcaling in rll typcs of products rclated to Pan and its products and thc necessary

,,"ur. i n,.n u."-*"n"rally {ccopted in l'an shop in the general tradc parlancc'

I)IS('T SSIoNS AND FINDINGS

11- we havc carelirlly considcred lhe submissions made by the applicant in thc

xpplicrtion. thc plcadings on bchall of the Applicant made during the course of

personirl hcarillg.

11.. lhc 
"piii.anr 

had lilcd thc application seeking ruling on questions stated in

p,,r"{rt',ur'".'llun"ucratlhetimeofpersonalhearingon28July202lApplicant
,ut',nrittcd a lcttcr lbr withdrawing all the questions other than question "Whether we

arc cligiblc lbr conrposilioll schcme or not u/s l0 ofthe CGST/SGST Act as our

,,g*rag_rt" u,n1or'", is lcss thun l'5 crore. we are iust trader of the Pan Masala and

t,,t,rcco l'(xlucrs lailing uldcr chaptcr 24 and Icc cream Products falling under

1.
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chapter 21. Hence this autho.ity is going to provide ruling onl).on thc abo\c said

question.

7.3. The applicant vides its letter dated 31.08.2021 and 02.09.202t tirmishcd n

declaration regarding the goods thal it proposes to scll in thc duc coursc ol its

business. On perusal of the list, it is found that the applicant proposes to scll Ilclcl
Leaves (Pan) and it's producb. Further. there shall be supply of all thc nccessar\

items which are generally accepted in Pan shop in the gcneral lrrdc parlance.

7.4. The provisions relating to Composition. as containcd in Sccrion l{) ol'rhe (jS I

Act, 2017 contains certain conditions. the presencc of .rvhich cxcludes a pctson ll-onr

taking the benefit of this scheme of Composition. Onc such conditions is tircn ru

Section l0(2Xb) which states rhar the benefil olthis scheme shall not bc !\,ailablc lo a

person who is engaged in the supply of goods that are nol leviable lo tax undcr lhis
Act.

7.5. The applicanr has stated vide its lcller dated .+lf.l:J tt,"r it shall bc cngirgcrt

in the supply ofPan (betel leaves). As per Enrry No. 93 in Notillcarion No. oljl{)t7
Central Tax (Rate), Pan or Betel Leaves as they are.known. is taxed al NII_ mlc undcr

this Act. The entry is given herein below:

S.No. Chapter / Heading / Sub-hcading /
TariIf item

(l) (2)

93. 1,104 90 40

l)cscriplion rlf
(Joods

(3)

Ilctcl car cs
7.6. Supplementary Note - I to Chapter 21. ol'thc Customs Iarill'conrilins thc

definition ofPan Masala. The extracl is as underi

"1. In this Chapter, "Pan Masala'means any preparalion containing belcl nuls u|J
any one or more of the following ingredicnts. nanrelS: lintc. kntlir (tlrtechu) arrl
tobacco whether or not containing any other ingredicnt. such as cardamonl. coplir or
r'r1c11lhol "
As per explanation (ii) ro Notificarion No. I4/2019 ( 1. rhc rules li)r th.
interpretalion ofthe First Schedule to rhe said Customs larill'Act. IS75(5loj l97j).
including the Section and Chapter Noles and the (icncral Il\pl!nal(n.\ Nol.\ ()l lh.
First Schedule shall, so lar as may be, apply 10 the intcrprctation ot-this nolillc.rrr(,n.
7.'7. Further, the applicant. in its letler regarding tl.te goods th.ll arc goin{ lo bc sol.l
has stated as under:
"...-As we are engaged in the business ofPan shop lhercforc rre rvill be clcalin{ in ail

-lypes of products which are relatcd to Pan and it's products and thc ncccss \ ir\jnrs
r.vhiclr arc generally accepted in Pan shop in thc tscncral tradc plrlancc. '

From the above statenlenl in the leltcr. it appears thar thc lisl ol Soods lo hc solcl lionr
the Pan shop include all kinds ofgoods that arc nortuallv bought li.ont il l)an ShoD.

Accordingly. one of the goods that shall be sold lronr thc applicanl s l)ln Shop is

Gutka. containing Tobacco or otherwise. Thc Cukta is a preparalion ol.hclcl nurs rn(l
any one or more of lirne. katha (catechu) and tobacco \\hclhcr or not conti!ninu .rrrr

olher ingredient. such as cardamom. copra or menthol. \\hich is santc as lraf Nlltstla
discussed supra. ln a Pan shop lhc seller also gencrall) ntakcs o pt.oduct xkin t) (iLllkll

themselves by mixing of betel nuts, Iinte. kattha and tobacco conlaininq or nol
containing other ingredients are sold whjch amounts 1() ntanulirclurc ol (julkl.
Pleparation of Gutka in the Pan Shop is akin to nranLllaclurc on account ol.lhc proccs\

ffis
.*\Y/*,,

tt/
N1/
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ol preparalion being that of mixing of different bought out ingredients and the

resultanl product having a distinct namc and use Thus the preparation ofGutka at the

l)an Shop lbr sale is covered in the Second Proviso ofNotification No 14/2019 - CT'

In the llablc given in Notification No. l4l2019 CT both Pan Masala and goods

covercd uider Chapter 24 are listed as goods for which composition cannot be

ohlaincd. lhe tablc is as underi
.IABLE

'Iariff item,

sub-hc{ding'
headilrg or

I"iir"u,t und othe, edible ice. whether or not

containing cocoa.
ll05 00 00

2106 90 20

Ail go-ds, i.e. Tobacco and manufactured

tobacco substitutes.

v
(MInlJ.i Kunlrtr CltorbeY)

- (Membcr)

Cop) k):-

7.8 -llre 
casc ofthe applicant is fully and squarely covered under the restrictive

conditiolr ol-scctiolr l(X2)(b) and l0(2Xe)of the GST Act' 2017

8' Ruling

8.L In respect ol Qucstion regarding availability ofthe benefit ofthe Composition

Schemc. lbr ,h" ."oror, stated above. it is ruled that the benefit of the Composition

Schcne u/s l0 of thc CSI' Act. 2017 shall not be available to the applicant'

ll.l. ln respecl ofthe other questions raised. since they have been withdrawn by dre

applicanr. no ruling is being provided in respect ofthose questions'

8.j. lhe mling is valid subject to the provisions under section 103 (2) until and

unlcss cjcclared void under Section I 04 ( 1) of the GST Act'

,{
(Virendra Kumar Jain)

(Member)

l. Applicant

Z. 'l'ire erincipat Chicf Conrmissioner, CGST & Ccntral Excise' Bhopal Zone'

3.

4.

5.

;6.

lrh0 p{ I

'l'hc Conr missioner(SGST) lndorc

'l'hc Conrmissioner, CGS'l & Central Excise, Indore

'l he Concerncd Officcr
'l'he Jurisdictional Officer - Statc/Ccntral ffi

*vi
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